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Zahnbach Farms
(Continued from Pago A2O)

cycle of life keeps turning.
As the head of a family fann

Robert said things are a
ttbtdifferent now than when he and

Tane had ayounger, growingfami-
ly. It’s not bad, just different

They are not alone.
They are close to the average

age of farmers, and they share the
same concerns what is to hap-
pen to the farm?

In that question lies many more,
and the answers, to those other
questions may be more deciding
about what happens to the farm
than what choices the Sattazahns
or their children make.

Described by himself and his
wife as a “people person,” Robert
has been involved in many organi-
zations for manyyears, a habitand
interest that stinted when he was

and was involvedas a initial
of the Marion Subordi-

nate Junior Grange. The Marion
Subordinate Grange celebrated its
75th year in 1995.

He didn’treally disclose a per-
sonal philosophy, though it
seemed that his actions and
involvements over the years tellof

a man who has conducted himself
with a sense that there are choices
to be made and onlythrough effort
are die best choices made.

As it is they don’t have to make
a choice immediately, though they
know that time won’t be far away.
If possible, they said that perhaps
one oftheir sons will want to take
ova the farm, though they don’t
want anyofthem tofeel pressured.

The seriousness of the dairy
industry situation for the family
farmers is not far from Robot’s
mind, though it is belied by a
friendly, casual demeanor.

He is “one of the Sattazahn
boys” he said, adding that is true
because his fatho Ray M. Satta-
zahn, 88, is livingat the homefarm
in Stouchsburg.

The oldest son, Ray R. Satta-
zahn, is retired from farming
though he still does custom com
planting.

Robert’s next sibling is brother
Clarence C. Sattazahn, who farms
on a neihboring farm. His sister
Mary is retired after 24 years as a
Navy nurse and now heads a nurs-
ing staff at a nursing home.

His younger brother Dennis G.
(Turn to Pago A36)

Prepares For Next Generation

Robert and Jane Sattazahn roundup some of the low-production group of cows
from an excercise lot. Though difficult to see, an' electric wirekeeps cows from the
conveyor and feed preparation area behind them.Robert said the developmentof the
totally mixedration Is one of thebest Improvements to dairyingthathe’s seen over the

ars.
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. ~um . . _ JaneSattazahn was a “city girl” from Myerstown when she metRobert, the son of a
Hotel Sattazahn holds an aerial photograph of Zahn- dairyfarmer, In high school.They married In I9s4and started farming in 1955 In Myer-

bach Farms where, at the peak of operation, he, hls wife stown. Here, Janepre-treats the teats on the low group ofthe 75-cow milking string In
Jane and their four children operated one of the largest the jarm- s double-six herringbonemilking parlor. Built in 1967,the parlor has become
herds in Berks County and milked them threetimes per day. a very familiar place.

FOR DOUBLE-CROP SOYBEANS, THE ONLY POST
THAI CONTROLS GRASSES AND BROADLEAYES.

PURSUIT® herbicide is today’s best tool ragweed, giant ragweed, sunflower,
shattercane and seedling Johnsongrass.
Without causing soybean injury. And
because of its advanced chemistry and
lowrates ofapplication, PURSUIT offers a

responsible choice for the
environment. That’s the
kind of strength everyone
can respect. And reason
enough to try PURSUIT.
See us soon.

for double-crop beans. It not only deliversthe highest degree of overall weed control
but also is the only postemergence product
that combines contact and residual activity
to give you superior control of
more than 40 tough-to-
control grasses and broadleaf
weeds including velvetleaf,
foxtail, cocklebur, pigweeds,
nightshade, common
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For More Information
Call 1-800-942-OSOO AgriGenter Hardest

denlar PARTNERS®Professionalism • Ssrvlca ■ Environmental Ifesponsibility
Always follow label directions. ®/™ Trademarks, American Cyanamid Company © 1997
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High Quality,Low Cost
Long Distance

10.90 day/night/weekends
6 secbilling - 888 #s
18.90 Canada d/n/w
No Service Charge

190Prepaid Calling Cards
Call: Richard Miunmau

717-653-6112


